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fn this researchI benzyl diethyldithiocarbamate was immobilized on a
bacterial cellulose-chitosan membrane via a silane couplerK qhis treated membrane
was grafted with theophylline-imprinted copolymer of methacrylic acid and ethylene
glycol dimethacrylate by ultraviolet irradiationK qhe highest degree of grafting
obtained was MKPPP4% for r Eweight ratio of monomers to bacterial cellulose-chitosan
membraneF equal to PKO44 in mmol/mlK qhe molecularly imprinted polymer-bacterial
cellulose-chitosan membrane was prepared by using MKR% chitosan solution
containing 1RKM% polyethylene glycol and evaporating the solution for OKR hours
after coating at room temperatureK qhe relative flux of PKS9 i/mOKh at 1OKR bar was
obtainedK qhe average pore diameter was 1PR Å in dry state and 4M4 Å in wet stateK
mhysical properties and morphology of the molecularly imprinted membrane were
examinedK qhe chitosan and polyethylene glycol contents in the chitosan solution had
a significant effect on porosity of the membrane and the flow rate of water through
the membraneK А relаtіvely lаrge flow rаte through the membrаne wіth а stаble
coаtіng of chіtosаn membrаne was observed аt optimized evaporation timeK qhe
tensile strength provided by the synthesized membrane was larger than the plain
bacterial cellulose supportI in both wet and dry statesK
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aalam penyelidikan iniI benzil diethyldithiokarbamat disekat-gerak pada
membran selulosa bakteria – kitosan melalui satu silana penggandingK Membran
terawat dilekatkan dengan teofilina kopolimer tertera asid metakrilik dan etilena
glikol dimetakrilat oleh penyinaran ultralembayungK hadar cantuman tertinggi yang
diperolehi ialah MKPPP4% untuk r Enisbah berat monomer-monomer terhadap
membran kitosan selulosa bakteriaF bersamaan PKO44 dalam mmol / mlK cluks
banding untuk PKS9 i/mOKjam pada 1OKR bar diperolehiK murata diameter pori
membran ialah 1PR Å pada keadaan kering dan 4M4 Å pada keadaan basahK Membran
molekul polimer-bakteria selulosa-kitosan tercetak yang disediakan dengan
menggunakan MKR% larutan kitosan yang mengandungi 1R% polietilena glikol dan
larutan itu disejatkan selama OKR jam pada tekanan 1OKR bar selepas dilapiskan pada
suhu bilikK pifat fizikal membran diuji dan morfologi membran molekul tercetak
diperiksaK handungan kitosan dan polietilena glikol di dalam larutan kitosan
mempunyai kesan terhadap keporosan membran dan kadar aliran air menembusi
membranK cluks banding yang besar dapat dilihat pada membran di mana salutan
kitosan yang stabil disalut pada masa penyejatan yang optimumK Membran molekul
tercetak mempunyai kekuatan tegangan lebih besar dalam keadaan kering dan basah
berbanding membran selulosa bakteria kosongK
